
ID:21134998/35 Gallway Street, Windsor, Qld 4030
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

ID:21134998/35 Gallway Street, Windsor, Qld 4030

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 88 m2 Type: Apartment

Heather Brown

0488052282

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-id21134998-35-gallway-street-windsor-qld-4030
https://realsearch.com.au/heather-brown-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$650 p/w

G35 in Brisbane's inner north suburb of Windsor is attractively presented, incorporating timber, stone and a natural

colour palette. Ideally located close to the CBD, RBWH and Fortitude Valley.This spacious first floor apartment has an

open-plan layout with the tiled lounge/dining area providing ample space for you to relax. Your balcony is a great outdoor

space to enjoy alfresco dining, afternoon drinks or a BBQ with friends. The contemporary entertainers kitchen is fitted

with stainless-steel appliances including electric oven & ceramic cook-top, range-hood plus dishwasher and finished with

2-Pack cabinetry providing ample storage, bench/breakfast bar & stone bench-tops. At a glance:*RBWH - just a 10

minute walk*Located just 3.5 kilometres from the Brisbane central business district*One secure car park with auto

garage door to entry/exit plus internal access to foyer *Reverse-cycle split system air-conditioning throughout including

bedrooms*Full block-out roller blinds to bedrooms *Master bedroom has a walk-in dressing room*Double built-in

wardrobes to the 2nd bedroom with internal shelving & hanging space*Laundry with dryer, wash-tub plus shelving

*Modern and neutral tones to complement your existing decor*Carpet to bedrooms & WIR, elsewhere tiled *Secure

complex with intercom & swipe tag system*NBN installed and activated*Located just 200m from the Northern Busway,

buses along Lutwyche road & into the CBD*Close to the Airport Link & Clem 7 tunnels and ICB for quick access to the

CBD, airport & Gateway motorways.*Extensive green parks, sports grounds and dog park nearbyViewings can be

scheduled between 9am & 6pm Mon Fri, 9am to 12pm Saturdays by appointment ***Please note, pictures and floor plans

are as close as possible to the unit available. Virtual tour is for an identical apartment. Furniture not included*** Apply

For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21134998(Listing ID: 21134998 )


